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Snch 1 1 Pn;.
Lookrag f"r th cholera.

Einroine the townships' fee bills.

Easter is ctioiing," say the children.

Jim protracted hive closed.

Jlrs. Schott and Mrs. Meyers are in New

Tork.

Senator Cameron bo) a cattle ranch in

Aritma.

Km f a iok out on the authority that
Uri the taxes.

Levi Goshen i getting to te quite a build --

kg contractor.

Death reiped a rich harvest of aged peo-

ple thu month.

IJjrse radish is said to be a good medi-cit- e

for s cohl .

John McMeen has moved to his farm in
Walker townMnp.

Boiler skating developea the foot, mines
it large and broad.

Jackets, dolmans, and so forth, for ladies,
for sate at Ptnnells.

The public salts in the country, in re

veil attended.

Blair connty tax collectors are in arrears
to the amount of $33,000.

Kev. Mr. Ditzer, preached in the Luther-
an cbarch last Sabbath evening.

Colonel Patterson and R. E. Parker, vis- -
ited Bichmond after the inauguration.

Rev. Mr. Spangler, of Port Royal ws in
town last Thursday calling on friends.

Cltrarfie'id county people beiieve that they
are in the oil b?'t, and down go wells.

The propacts for a largo wheat crop in
the coming harvest in Juniata ia not good.

Get a county newspaper for your family.
Subscribe lor the Sestinel, icd Kepi bli

The State Teachers Association will con-

vene at liarrisburg, on the 9th day of next
July.

Miss Barbara Spicber, of Tbompsontown.
died a lew days ago after an illness of some
dsys.

Wm. E. Etka,ts at home on a ahort va
cation from Millersville State Normal
School.

Rev. Mr. Gillette, of Tioga county, will
preach 'in the Presbyterian church next
Sabbath.

The London diKie wenrs a trouser, now,
that is eighteen to nineteen inches wide at
the kuee.

A special session of the Grand Lodge of
Ad Ftlivs will be held in Lock Haven on

April 27 th.

The trout fisher is looking np his tackle
fur tl.e hrt,t ot April. The fish are caught
by the early worm.

Superintendent of Public In.
ttructiun, David Robeson, was in town on
business on Saturday.

A man and a woman from Port Royal or
Mar Port Kuyal were on a begging expedit-

ion to this toa last week.

Fattier tVvrful ol the Huntingdon Cath-

olic Church will quit preaching for the pur-

pose of entering a monastery.

The l'resb; terian parsonage association
have been called to meet in this place on
the aiuniooa of the l!Sth inst.

Carpenters should be happy for the numer-

ous l.uuiiiigs to be built will give them
the yho'.e summer.

Kev. c. S. Dewing, or Academia, preach-

ed :n the Presbyterian church last Sabbath.
The psople were pleased with bis sermons.

It will be a great scratch, and a great bug
when the British lion, aud the Russian
bear tush together on the border ot India.

C. P. Patnabater, a former compositor
in this ollice, but now connected with the
Coa'jort Sittings, was home over Sunday.

Ojl winter more than lingers on the lap
of spring, he seems as contentedly seated
as if be intends to stay tilt summer comes.

TheJuuiata Conferees of Central Penn-
sylvania Synod will meet in the Lutheran
Church, in Port Royal next Monday even-

ing.

Jof j i s. Martin ia one of the alternates
from this Mate to attend the Rational En
rampmeut U. A. R. to meet at Bangor,
Maine.

Banks and Linooln Kauli'man, while
driving through town on Saturday alter
noon l.ad a heel of their wagon to break
to pieces.

Jordon Riddle has kept an account ol the
number of snows this winter and reports the
mow on Friday evening to be the 30th
snow-fal- l.

It is claimed that a poultice made of cut
and dry tobacco and applied to any part of
the body affected with rbeumaU4ai will af-

ford almost instant relief.

The President Judge of Clearfield county
bas announced that he will not in tirf future
grant license to any one who keeps his bar
open after half past ten o'elock at night

Vait for the Carl-isl- e make of
0s to be received at G. W. Heck's

Btx.t and Sboe Store. Xext week
"1 witness the arrival of a well se

lected assortment nf t hia Tr!lntlft
dies shoe when they will be ready
and for sale at the oulv Exclusive
JJoot and Shoe Store in tho county.

COmnifitlt ia no,.cio.r Thooo
shoes are well known and recom-
mend themselves.

N. B. Every pair guaranteed mo
ey refunded if not satisfactory,

mrn-nnm- . 01 Mrs. ioW- nnti..r. Jairkman, wia t,in from th resncr.
i ol clior last WedTi-jd- ar morn.
I iug to F,rry lor iriliTuitiit.

Lon Ann, nurrorresrinnileut fr?m
that it will ba txcnty-eish- t

ears .m.,r r wocraUc ijreaidrnt
j after Cleveland, can be elected. Eead bit
letter.

Austin Curtin, Coramaader
of the G. A. R. ol this state, will visit Post
13, on the 26th inst., on which occasion a
public Camp Fire will be hold ia the Post
room.

GraybiU has restocked hit furniture es-
tablishment with new furniture, and new
carpets. Call and see bis stock. Too can
buy anything there from a knite and lork to
a bedstead with bedding.

S ince the 9th day of March, the Commiss-
ioners ef Perry county have refused to pay
for the lodging and boarding of tramps in
tho county jail unless they have been com-
mitted iu the regular way.

The Evening Bulletin is one of tbe Phil-
adelphia papers that comes on tbe early
morning train. People who desire a daily
paper early in the morning can do no bet-

ter than to secure the Bulletin.
Wheat sold in the New Tork market in

182G at 90 cents pr bushel, in'184? it told
for 8K cents per bushel, and those were
the lowest prices within the past aixty
yt'ars, excepting tbe prices of

"During the month of January it cost
Franklin county the exorbitant sum of
$2,760 to board the tramps quartered in
her jail, aud to keep criminals vagrants
and paurs 'lie same period paid the sum
of$i,(XK).

If you are suffering frora a tense of
ircariacss, try one bottle of Ayer's

SaisaparUia. It will cost you but one dollar
and will do yon incalculable good. It will
do away with tiiat tired feeling, and give
you new life and energy.

A Rutland miss was asked by her parents
which she would prefer for a present a
pair of roller skates or the Youth's Com-

panion. "I will take tbe saatee, if you
please," she said : "1 can get a companion
at the r ink." Rutland Ilerald.

A great deal of attention has been direc-

ted to Huntingdon the past few days on ac-

count of the meeting ot the ministers of the
Central Pennsylvania Conference of the
Methodist Church. Tbe conference is com-

posed of several hundred ministers.

Have you a cough Sleepless nights need
no longer trouble you. Tho us of Aver 'a

Cherry Pectoral, be; ore retirimr, will soothe
the cough to quiet, allay 'Le iufiiinmation,
and allow the needed repose. It will more-

over, speedily beal tbe pulmonary organs,
aud give you baalta.

Squire Hugh He Alister, of McAlisterville,
was eighty-on- e years old last Saturday. On

that day be received a visit from a couple of
Philadelphia gentleaien who propose to get
up a history of five counties, including Ju-

niata. Mr. McAlister has a lot of valuable
data relative to the early settlement of what
is now Juniata.

The Euntiagdon Journal remarks: We
read that "Judgment begins at the house
of God." To listen to a few about this
town dUcussiiig tbe cbarartCTs and social
standing of some of tbxar neighbors one
would suppose they had robbed God of that
high prerogative aud were doing the busi
ness tbitist-lvefi- .

James Law, tbe oldest native bom. citi-

zen of this town, was prostrated by an
of paralysis, a few mornings ago while

taking breaktast at the National Bote). His
friend, Mr. Hughes, saw bim sink ic bis
chair, ran to bis assistance and oitk the
help of other trunds carried Mr. Law to

his room, where he has lain ever aiue-i- .

The Perrr county Freeman of last week,
remarks, out of seventeen cases which were

appealed Irom County Courts to 4ie Su-

preme Court on assignments of error, six

teen were affirmed and one reversed lately.

It Mxrcs tba t lawyers do not know hat tie
law is, or else that the Supreme oouri
makes its decisions in a hap-barar- d man-

ner.

A ncmber ot our subscribers ere prompt
payers, a number are not so prompt.

We are Beginning to send bills to all who

are in arrears more than one year. By the

1st of May, 1S85. wo expect te have a bill
in the house of every subscriber who in in

arrears for a longer perind of time than the

one stated above. In tbe mean time do not

wait lor the bill. tf.

During Institute week. Col. Copelaud

offered to the Teacher who kept the neatest

and most attractive school room, a copy of

Websters Uuabridgvd Dictionary, or

'a Ilistory of England. Tba County

Superintendent to decide wbo hai won the

prise. Prof. Ai'man, of Centre, was deci-

ded the winner, having kept the naatest

and most attractive school room in the

county.

Tbe Bloomfield Freeman of March 11,

gays : As we understand it sixty million

dollars more than one million a wet

bave boon appropriated to pay pensioners

ef the late war during the current fiscal

year. Is it possible that so Urge an amouut

is required to pay poor and d'.abled sol-

diers1 Are the ensin law: not a little

loose t No one objects to pensioning tbe

soldier who was in any way disabled by the

war; but is it possible that 11.0!i tlia" pen-

sion roll are meritorious cases f

Last week, the illness of Caleb Parker

an afed citizen of this place, was mention-

ed in these columns. He died on Saturday

morning, March 14, at 4 o'clock. Mr. Par-

ker was born in Chester county, on the 22ud

day of January, 1807. and came to Mifflin-tow- n,

in 1833. Mrs. Parker, his wife, sur-

vives. Fie sons survive him, Robert Par-

ker, of this town, Cloyd Parkr of Patter-

son, Rev. A. H. Parker, of Milroy, M ifflin

county, Thaddeus and Jamus Parfcor, both

of Pittsburg. Interment, on Monday, at
2 o'clock in Presbyterian graveyard.

A Woman's Temperance Union has been

organized in tbia place with the following

officers : President, Mrs. E. S. Parker; 1st

Vice President, Miss Sallie Irwin ; ii Vice

President, Mra. E. B. McCrnm ; 8d Vice

President, Mrs. C. McCIellan ; Secretary,
Mrs. C. E. Van Fossen ; Ass't Secretary,

Mrs. Cooper, asd Treasurer, Mrs. K. E.

Berry.

Johc Hertzler, of Port Royal was in to vn

hn.inou one afternoon last week. He

baa in press a geneological history of th

Hertzler family that have descended from

their Hrst American ancestor who was an

Aymish Mennonite preacher from Germany,

who settled in Pennsylvania Berks coun-t- r

in Ibe eighteenth century. The record

that Mr. Hertiler has, is, a valnablo one lor
tbe family and will be a more eDdnring mon-

ument to his memory than could m built

of stone. Many generations after hs has

oassed into the unseen world the memory

of him will be kept fresh, and green by the
book that be now has in press, which after
publication will be distributed among the
members of tbe Jlertxler family.

A -- ip.. rinter. lont of a New York school
waas.vfeing to develop the idea of biped
ai-- 4 quadruped among the scholars, for
which purpok,, he , aJ ,wo picturos one
representing a horse, tha a roostor .
U .Ming tfcr.ni aloft, in full view of the
scholars, he asked in encouraging tones :

Now, which one am I ?" .The rooster,
sir," was the uuauimus reply New York
Ma.l.

The coat of the dude next year will be
longer. So say people of fashion from
across the sea. A preacher in this town not
many months ago, said, fashion in the conn-tr- y

goes to Philadelphia and New York for
patterns, New York and Philadelphia go
to London for patterns, and London goes
to Paris for fashion, and Pari gats fashion
straight from the devU.

According to the Williamsport Sun and
Banner a girl iu that city came near losing
her life tbe other day by trying a foolish
experiment t She had heard ef an old say-iu-g

that any girl who awallowed a raw
chickens heart would have for her husband
the first male person she shook hands with,
aud, believing the proverb, attempted to
swallow a chicken's raw heart, but failed.
Tbe heart stuck in her throat aud would
not move down or up. A doctor was call-
ed in. and arrived only in season to save
the girl from so untimely death by chok-
ing.

Francis Hower set a trap to catch a fox
that was prowling abont hia premises In
Fermanagh township. Tbe fox had a par
ticular place to pass through a fence and at
that place tba trap was put, aud completely
covered with a light coating of snow. The
first time the auimal came that way he de-

tected tbe trap and went around it, liower
deepened the snow en the trap till it could
not be teen and the next night the Cuuuing
auimal walked into the trap with his right
trout foot. IIo was one of the largest of the
red fox family. The female fox is atill at
large and in all probability will remain so
uuiesa Uower's fox dogs catch her.

Wait for the Carlisle make of shoes
to be received at G. W. Heck's Boot
aud Shoe Store. Next week will wit
ness the arrival of a well selected as-

sortment of their excellent ladies
shots when they will ba ready and for
and for sale at tho onlv .Exclusive
JJoot and Shoe .Store ia the county.
No coaiuien t U necessary. These
shoes are well known and recommend
themselves.

N. i. Every pair guaranteed mo-

ney refunded if not satisfactory.
-- a

Dron ned.
Last Thursday evening, Mac Meyers, of

Port Royal, while crossing the ice on the
river, not f sr from Tbonipsontown station
broke through and disappeared U'jder I he
ice. It was a thrilling sight to a number
of men who witnessed tbe sce je from tbe
shore, which was only about forty left dis-

tant from where tbe uulort jnate maa broke
through. lie had attend! the sale on the
farm of Samuel Funk, in Walker township.
Ilis body was fished for but was not recov-
ered.

Permanent Certificaies.
Tho late Teachers Institute appointed J.

T. Ailman, A. Y. McAflee, W. 11. (ironing- -

er, and J. N . Keller, a committee on "Per
manent Certificates." The committee met
in the school boose, in Ibis place, last Sat
urday, to examiue applicants lor teachers
permanent certificates." Miss Mary J.
Wise, J. II. Oliver, an Peter O. Shelly
were applicants, but tbe examination was

not concluded. Tbe committee adjourned
to meet at Port Royal, on Saturday, March

2d, 1&S5.

A Dream Ciues True.
Last Sunday night tbe rain caused an

oveillow of water about this place, aud on
George Morrison's property near town, it
ran in upon some unslaked lime in tbe shed
i. ear bis barn aud soou bad the wood work
in a biazd. i bat ine result would have bjeu
disastrous to tbe baru and outbuildings,
but lor its niuoly discotery there is no rea
sonable doubt. But about one o'clock Mrs.
John Fuller, tbe wile of tbe tenant occupy-

ing the properly was startled by a dream
of fire she had, tbe truth ot which so vivid
iy impressed itself on her mind, that she
arose from her bed, found her dream to be
true aud all tbe property In danger. The
flames were soon extinguished and but lit-

tle damage e Duncannon Record.

A Very Good Time.
On last Tuesday evening a week, there

was quite a large surprise party at the resi
dence of Mr. David Diven. There was pres
ent a sled load from Centre, Liken by
Messrs Robert Patton and Wm. Lone. The
ladies ef tke party ware Misses EiU M. Da

vis. Ei!a Miller. Emma Sieber, Clara and
Alice Beahore, Annie Bennec, Annie and
Kate Oyler, Clara Wilherow and Miss Ella
McASee. The gentlemen oftiie party were

Robert Patton, Wm. Long, Isaac Miller.

Alfred Van Dyke, Wm. Wetzler and Segal
Kepaer. On our arrival there were a'ready

about twenty-fiv- e other guests there, and

alter a few plays there were some very in-

viting refreshments passed around and the
remaiuing pjrt of the eveuing was spent
very pleasantly. We had a good time.

Jcxbo Ji m.

Convention.
The following named teachers and direc-

tors have been appointed a committee on

county uniformity of text books, and are

called to meet in public school building,

Milllintown. Pa., at one o'clock P. M. on

Saturday April 11, 1885

Tkachess. Dibectoks.

J. N. Keller, J. W. Kirk,
D. S. Kepner, John Fink,

A. Y. McAfTce, Dr. A. W. Shelly,

W. E. Shellenberger, Luke Davis,

J. T. Ailman, Jonathan Keiser,

J. W. Hibbs, J. P. Holmsn,

J. C. Dinim, U. R. Boale,

L. U. Arbogast John Ii iemond,

P. O. Shelly, Henry Sciber,
W. C. Van Djke, Wm. Banks,

John S toner, Dr. I. N. Grubb,

Ed. Lindsey, J. R. Jenkins,

J. T. Turbett, D. B. McWiliams,
Wm. Turbett, W. A. Milliken,
Homer Hoops, W. A. McCahren,

J. E. Allen, Isaac Book,
Hugh Rhine, n. Caruthers,

W. E. A cm ah, Co., Supt.

Evangelical Appointments.

The following are the appointments for

Juniata District of Ihe Evangelical church :

Peesidixo Eldeb, J. M. Ittugbb.
H.igerstown, J. C. Reewr,
Hagerstown Circuit, C. i'. (Jcphait,
Leesburg, J. W. Bents,
Big Spring, H- - S. Basom,
Marysville, I. C. Ycakel,
Perry, George Joseph,
Newport and Patterson, E. Swengel,

Liverpool, II. A. Benfer,
Juniata, K. D. Seen,
Lewittowa, li. W. Rnnyaa,
McCInre, S. Smith and C. ft". Leonard,

under P. E.
Middlebnrg, W. II. Stover and C. L

8 ones under P. E.
Port Tieverton, N. Young,
New Berlin, G. E. Zehuer,
Millmont, W. W. Rhoada,
Centre, B. llengst and S. M. Mounts, ,

Brush Valley, P. C. Weidemjar.
Tbe following former pastors of the Pat

terson church bave been stationed as fol
lows: S. W: Seibert, Presiding Elder Lew- -
isburg District; Z. Hornberger, Seneca
Falls ; G. W. Currin, Centre Hall ; G. E
Zebner, New Berlin: C- - W. Flnkbinder,
Milton.

Argument Court.
An argument court that convened on tbe

10th inst., disposed ol the following busi
ness :

In tbe case of John HcLaogt tin vs. John
McMeen, the motion for s new trial was

overuled.
In the case of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania vs. 3. A. McAteer, conductor
of cabin car No. 306, P. C. R. R., argued
and opinion of court reversed.

oarua.is' cocat raociiDuas.
Petition of Mra. Mary Paitoo, for a writ

of petition of her father's estate, Robert
Patterson, deceased, late of Spruce Hill.

Petition of David C. Bwarner, adminis

trator of William S warner, fur order of
Court lor payment to him of f381.20 out of

appraised value of real estate.
Petition of Henry Auker for a citation to

Eve Auker, to elect to take bequest or dow-

er. ,

Return to order of sale in matter of es-

tate of John Smith, late of Fayette town-

ship, deceased.

Return of order of sale in matter of estate

of Silas Beidler, deceased, late of Walker
township.

Return of order ot sale in matter ot estate
of Davis KaulTman, deceased, late of Wal-

ker township.
Decree allotting real estate ot tViliiam

S warner, deceased, to George O. Swarner,
with recognizance.

W. A. Spousler was appointed auditor to

distribute balance of the estate Abraham
Auker, deceased late of Walker township,
in tho hands of the administrator Simeon
Lauver.

Decree of court, refusing to confirm the
first and final account of Jacob Smith

guardian of tbe minor children
of Johu aud Sarah Borgy.

Petition of Sarah Wetzler administratrix

it the estate of Emanuel Wetzler late of the
township of Walker for an order of sale of
estate of said decedent.

Deed of S. B. Caveny, Clerk of Orphan 'a
Court, acknowledged iu open Court to John
P. Smith, administrator of Jacob F. Smith,
deceased, late ol Walker township.

Petition of John Holtob.iugh, adminiitra
tor of Thomas W. Qamiltou, late of the bor

ough ef MifUintown, to sell real estate ol
said uecedant.

Hot urn to tbe order of sale of Sarah Noas
late of Tuscarora towusbip.

All of the administrators accounts were
confirmed except that of Jacob Smith
above staled.

Communication.
A SliDDEI DEATH.

Jacob Sulouff died suddenly at his resi-

dence, in Fayetts township, on 'SaU7ay
evening, the 7th inst. Mr. Sulouff was at
tending preaching in the new church at
Brown's Mills in the afternoon, where quite
an interesting meeting is going on, conduct
ed by Kev. 3tr. &u turners, of Tyrone, after
returning home, Mr. SulouT ale supper, aud
spent tbe evening pleasantly wuh his latmly,
which cousisted of himself and wife and
three grand-childre- he was rather more
cheerful than usual, lie retired about $ o'-

clock, bis a il'e retired shortly alter, when

she uoticed him making a strange noise

which she soon realized was death. She

called her grand-daught- to bring a light,

but by the timu the light was brought he

drew but one breath, falsey is supposed

to bave been the cause of his death, be waa

sixty-si- x eloven months and tjn days

old. Mr. Sulouff was a member of the V.

B. church lor quite a number of year and
an exemplary christian, his remains were

conveyed on Tuesday to the IT. B., burying

ground at x.ast Salem and laid away to

await the resurectioa. Rev. Einiueubeiser,
and Summers, of the United Brethren and

Rev. Bear, of the Evangelical church offic-

iated.
McAiisteevillk, March 11, 1835.

Watt for the Cwlislo make of shoes
to be received at (J. W. Heck's Boot
aud SLioe Srorft. Nest wet-- will wit-

ness the arrival of a well selected as-

sortment of this excellent ladies shoe
when tiicy will be ready and for sale
at the only Exclusive Boot and Shoo
btore ia the county. No comment ia

necessary- - These shoes sro well
known and recommend themselves.

N. B. Every pair guaran teed mo
ney refunded if not satisfactory.

Communication.
ar.Drci mt tie n.u

A notice to farmers and to others thus,
a man living seventeen miles from the coun-

ty seat, is subpoened to attend court as a juror

and stays six days and gets bis order on tbe

county treasurer for $14, goes borne, goes

to bis neighbor, s farmer, and buys seven-

teen and one-ha- lf bushels of wheat with the
order. The farmer gives the order to the
connty tax collector to help pay his county

tax. I remember when wheat breught $3

a bushel, aud a juror got $1 per day and

six cents a milage, then a juror's order
would only buy him, scarcely, two and one-ba- lf

bushels wheat and it could all be put
in one bag, now it will take seven bags to

hold the wheat that he bought with bis
county order, wheat enongh to bread his
family balf a year. With corn, oats and
potatoes it averages about the same. I ad-

vise farmers and other real estate owners to
get a large lot of petition! printed to spread
broadcast over tbe country asking our Leg-

islature to alter the fee Ml snd bring us
back to old times- - We are constrained to
look to our own interests and in our peti-

tions, we will say as Jeioboam asked of
Rehoboam, "ease though our yoke a little
and we and will serve thee." The town-

ship fee bills are to high for the state of the
times. There ought to be an equtlity in
everything. Our Legislature ought ta

their fee bill and will if the people get
their spunk np and show it in earnest. All

that is wanted is a starting place. Oar
township fee bills wsnt to be looked after.
The people can relieve themselves by legal
and honorable means snd save many dollars
of taxes. I hear the cry, no uuney ! no

OiOuey! no work! money too scarce to have,
tor times will Dot afford it.

X.

Broke Through.
The Blomtleld Advocate of hut week

makes mention of the following cases of
breaking through the ice: OnToejday mora
ing list Lewis Ueckley, of Watts township,
accompanied by his wife, attempted to drive
across tbe Juniata river about five miles
above Duncannon, but broke throngh when
aooui nny ten irom snore in a swift cur-
rent, whore tbe water was about live feet
deep. Wm Sbatto and a friend from this
place, chanced to pass by snd csme to their
rescue, but it waa necessary to get the as-

sistance of tbe crew of a passing freight
train wno Kinaty came wltn ropes and suc
ceeded in helping the unfortunate people
ana tneir team out of danger. Tbe ice bad
to be broken almost to shore to get out tbe
almost perished horses. Mr. Heckly and
nis wile escaped unhurt. On
Tuesday Johu Schmohl, of Carlisle, in re
turning from the sale of John Duey, near
Carlisle Springs, bis sleigh wss npset and
be and another man thrown out. Tbe horse
ran on tbe ice, which broke beneath him.
Mra. Wolf seeing tbe animal struggling in
tbe ice and water, immediately rang the
farm bell, which brought people from the
sale, who rode in and cut the harness from
the animal and rescued it from drowning.

At MUlersburg tbe ice spanning
the Susquehanna, bas been used by hun-
dreds during the forepart of last week, and
without showing any signs of weakness, un-
til tho afternoon of the 4th inst., when a
man named Carl was taking a load of lum-
ber from one of the factories, and when
about two hundred yards from shore both
horses and lumber sank into the river. Af
ter considerable splashing and excitement
tbe horses were rotten out and the lumber
was nuloaded and tbe sled taken out.

s
In Twentj-Elg- ht Years.

OaiEiiTAt, March 11, 1S85.
Oriental is still moving. Some are mov

ing in tbe right direction and some in the
wrong, some are moving forward and some
backward, but all moving anyhow.

Here you can find just now, snow, ice,
sunshine, slush, politics, religion, a nd in
fact anything constituting variety. The
great topic for some days was the inaugu-
ration ol a Democratic President, an event
which has not happened for twenty-eig-

years, and is not likely to happen again lor
a generation, we therefore leei like congrat
ulating those who enjoyed it so nugely, as
it is destined to be like tbe great comets,
appearing but once in lifetime.

lu-- j inauguration occurring on Wednes
day, prompted your correspondent to make
a calculation as to when it would occur
sgam on the same day ol the week, when
he made the discovery that there is a regu
lar rotation of week-day- s for inaugural days
bnt not in the rotation in which they are
placed in our almanacs, but in tbe follow-

ing order, vis : Sunday, Friday, Wednes-
day, Monday, Saturday, Thursday, Tues-
day, each one occurring in the order given.
once in twenty-eig- ht yeari.

1 also looked over tbe Census Compen
dium ol ltbU, to ms bow tbe names ot our
Presidents are being perpetuated in the
names ol cities, towns, counties, townships
and other minor civil divisions, whether so

named especially ia bouot of the Presidents
or otherwise : I fiud tbe uimo of Washing
ton to be applied to two hundred and ht

places ; Adams. Ultv-si- Jeffer
son, one hundred and eighty-thre- e ; Madi-

son, one hundred and three; Monroe, one
hundred and eight; Jackson, two hundred
and fllty ; Van Buren, thirty-thre- e ; Harri-
son, ninety-fo- ur ; Tyler, seven ; Polk, forty--

four ; Taylor, forty-tw- o ; Fillmore, nine;
Pierce, eleven ; ten ; Lincoln,
one hundred sod thirty-fou- r; Johnson, six-
ty, tJrant, one hundred and uiueteen;
Il.',s, njifiti-en- ; U:u field, who was not
J et knowii as a president at the time of tbe
:,king of Mie census, had one place bearing

h's nam"; Arthur, two, and Cleveland came
Into tit&jt with nine Clevelands.

Son Am.

WV.t for the Carlisle make of shoes
i t yr received at O. W. lieck's Boot
and Shoe Store. Next week will wit-nos- s

tho arrival of a well selected as
sortment of their excellent ladies shoe
wl.en thoy will bo ready and for sale
at the only Exclusive) Boot and Sho
Store iu tbe county. No comment is
r.rceswarv. These shoes are well
kn wn and recommend themselves.

N. B. Every pair pnarantced mo
ney refuuiirMl if not satisfactory..

Bazaar Sale.
On March 23. lf?o, tho Bazaar Commit

ted will sell at public nle at the residence
of Ilenrv Auker. in Walker township, torty
head of live stock, farm machines and i

plenients of every description, and house-
hold eoods of every imaginable kind. It
will bo the place to buy any and everything
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Fall and Winter Goods.
I would inform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Mifilintowa,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of Fall and Winter millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
aud having employed first class milliners,
I am prepared to supply tbe public with
everything found in a firstclass milliner
store, come and examine my t:ck.
consider it no trouble to show good.

MRS. DKiML.
May

What You Want to Know.
Everybody wants nn honest answer to this

simple question: What ia tbe best medi-

cine to regulate the bowels, cure costiveness
aud billiousness, help the digestion and
give strength l the whole svsteiu I People
ask us this every day. We answer, Parker's
Tonic. It is pleasant to the taste. All the
children like it. Mothers all praise it. It
will save a thousand times its cost in every
family. Editor Western Argus.

For Sale or For Kent.
A house aud lot, for sale, or for rent, in

MeAIistervillt?. Prefer selling. It is situ-

ated in abont the centre of tbe town, and is
a comfortable house. For further particu-
lars apply to, Jane L. McAliltvb.

McAlisterville.
Dec. 10, 1881, tf. Juniata Co. Pa.

Re Opened.
Joseph Mussor has hi" flour

and feed store in town, and will keep it
open hereafter during business hours. He
will keep for sale nil kinds oftlour, roller
and burr, chop, shorts, bran, buckwhe a
flour, corn meal fcc. The public can

depend on prompt deliveries or pur-

chases. Jan. 28-tf- .

Do Xot Forget.
Do not forget that at Iless's Photograph

Gailory yon can ret any small picture en-

larged for 75 cents. Also anything that is
made in Pbotopraphy. you can get here
done np, in first class style. All the latest
style pictures, fnch as Cards, Cabinets.
Promenade, Pannel. Boudoir, Ac., 4cc,
Frames of all kinds cheap.

Fabmees asd Bf,eieb Livestock As-

sociation or th I'.iitfd Status. Insures
horses and cattle against theft and dii-a- e

at reasonably rates. For terms app'y to
A. II. Wbidii,

MifUintown, Pa. Agent.

il A HRIED i

McCULLOCH MYERS On the 23th of
Februarv, at the residence of the bride's
mother, at "Norwood," Columbia Pa., by
Rev. Mr. Ely, Mr. Thomas McCullocb, of
llamshurg, to Miss Clara Myers

ROWE AN0REvTS.-- On tho 19th of
Februarv. 1885. at the residence of the
bride's parents, at Pern Mills, by Rv. Sm-ue- l

Ham, Mr. Francis Rowe, ot MifUintown,
to Miss Alice Andrews.

BARDELL PANXEBAKER On the
3rd inst., bv Rev A. H. Spangler, Mr. James
A. Bardell,' to Miss Annie M. Pannebaker,
both of Beale township.

KAUFFMAN RODGERS On the 5th
inst., at the M. E. parsonage, by Rev. M. L

Sruiib. Jonathan Kauffman, of Milford, and
Belle Rogers, of Fermanagh.

HOVERTER MBISER. On the 22i
nit., at Freeburg, Adam Hoverter, of Ori-

ental, and Mary Meiser, of Knousetown.

CARL SCHROLL On the 28th oIL, in
Liverpeol. Perry county, by Rev. H. A.
Beular, Jacob Carl, of Dimmsville, and Flora
bohroll, of Richfield. '

WINTZ SWARTZ On tha 18th alt.,
in Port Royal, by Rev. H. H. Spangler, Wm.
H. Wenta and Clara E. 8 warts, both of
Mansville, Perry county.

DIED:
JACOBS In this borough, on the 8lh

inst., Mrs. Sarah Jacobs, widow ot the late
George Jacobs, Esq., deceased, in her 731
year.

ICKESOn tbe 10th inst, at the resi-
dence of her son-in-la- W. J. Jackman.of
the Democrat A Register, Mrs. Ickes former-
ly of Perry county.

EARNEST On tbe 10th inst., in Milford
towobhip, John Earnest, Sr., aged about 70
years.

PANNEBAKER On tbe 10th nit., in
Sprnce Hill township, William Nevin, son
of (i. W. srd Caroline Pannebaker, aged 8
years, 1 month and 23 days.

FRY. On tbe 14tb nit., near Thompson-tow- n,

ia Delaware township, Martha Lenora
daughter of Theodore and Martha Fry, aged
7 years, 4 months, and 10 days.

SUUMAN. On the 22d nit., at the resi-
dence of Jacob Augbey, in Milford township,
Miss Kate Shuman.

FlNK. On the22d nit., near Logans-por- t,

Ind , from dropsy, Mrs. Mary Funk,
formerly of Fermanagh township, aged 74
yers.

H A RTM A N. On the 28th nit., In Walker
township. Eugene, son of Henrr Hart man,
aged 7 years.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirruxTows, March 18, 1885.
Butter 18
hgg" 15
Lard 9
Ham 17
Shoulder 10
Sides 8
Rags , 1

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat 75
Foltz Wheat, ..... 80
Lancaster ..... . 82
Corn, new........ 45
Oats 30
Ryo 60
New Cloverseed.. 6 50
Timothy seed .... 1 3d
Flax seed 1 40
Bran 1 00
Chop........ ...... 1 50
Shorts 1 30
Ground Alum Salt.. 1 25
American Salt 1 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia, March 14, lb85. Beef

cattle extremes 8i",). Milch cows i)tM,
fat cows 3a4c. real c rives 6a8c. Sht ep 3a-o- i,

laruos 3ai. Hogs 6a7$. Wheat 91c
per bus. Corn I'.'c. Oats iS4a35c per bus.
Cbiekeiia, hens 12al3c per lb, roosters 6a7c
pr lb. Turkojs IJalic per lb. Ducks
13al7c per lb. Butt ;r 22a2'Jc per lb. Eggs
2la2c perdoz. Cloverseed 7a8Jc per lb.
Dried beef loalGc per lb. Lard bc per lb.
Pickled shoulders smoked ic per lb. rick- -

led hams 'JalOc pi.T lb.

Academia, Pa., Jan. 28, 1S85.

Baugh 5r Sotu: After using your $2
Phosphate for several years I can most
heartily recommend it to the farming com-

munity. On some land recently purchased,
where the average crop was six bushels to
the acre, I have been raising for the la.st two
years twenty bushels to the acre ; and as
calculations are often made on small plots
of ground I will say that on 36 acres 1 had
724 bushels of Lancaster w heat, and in two
fields, containing from 50 to 60 acres, that
were considered almost too poor for cultiva-
tion, the crop this last year was 1 1 5S iuheR

f. Nevin Pomi-rov- .

Pleasant View, Juniata Co., Pa., Jan. 26. 'S5.
fijurb " Sims; I have used two tui.

of your Phosphate w ith very satisfcctirv'
results. David Jonfs.
White Horse, Chester Co., Pa., T n. 14, 1SS5.

1 have used HauU s S25 Phosphate fr.r
four years to my entire satisaction. I tliink
it the best in the market for the money, and
quite equal to many hii;h pri.-e- il fertiliser- -.

tit' Ri.E V. MlI.LFK.

Long Run, Armstroaz Co., Ta.. Jan. 20. '$5.
Jiaujh Sons:i used your 55 Phos-

phate alomside of other funis of higher
priced, and it was equal if not suwiior.

liKoRC.F. Tl'WSsfcSD.
The standard of Hunch's S25 Phosphate

will be strictly maim lined. l or sale by

J. NEVIN POMEROY,
Academia. Pa.

Railroad Station, PORT ROYAL, PA.

PYEffllA
Is the most virulent form of

Less sjieedily fatal, but not Irs lv

so. Is the vitiation of the blood of
whi.-'- the first svmptoms are I'imples,
Sties, lioiis, and Cutaneous trnp-lion-s.

hen the laiiit of Scrofula irives
waruingof i:- - presence bvsnch Indications
no lime should b-- lost Iu rising AYTRS

a its pa u 1. 1. . t he only porfeet and reli- -:

bie for the purification of the
biovd.

SCROFULA
Is a fou! in the Mood that rots
out all the iinehinery of life. Nothing
will eradicate it from the system and pre-
vent i's trau-uii-si- to "nnVprinsf but
A v Kit's) SaRsaI'ahii.la. This prepara-
tion is aio tin- - only one that will cleanse
the blood of ! reiirinl roi-o- n and the
taint of 'nfairl"ii iMsoases. Impover-
ished biood - juvntuetive of

ANEi!!IA,
A wretched condition Indicated bv PallM
!kln. Flaccid Muscle. SlinttereI
Nerves, and Melancholy. Its first
svmpt-nn- are Weakness. Lanjriior,
lxss of Jiprvo Force, and Mental De-

lect Ion. Its course, unehi-ekeil- . leads
inevitablv to Inssnitv or death. Women
frequent Iv sutler from it. The only rnedi-ri- ne

thatj while purifvimr the blood, en-

riches it with new vitality, aud invigorates
the whole system, is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED by

Ot. J. C. Ayer & Co- -, Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists: Price $1;

Six bottles for (5.

Jpgfg
m pSScfoswEGa

A Certain Remedy for all
KIDNEY and LIVER TROUBLE3

Cures Female Weaknesses?,
Imparts New Life and Vlgortotitc

System.
Vsr M rrrrjwbfm Half-P-i rt Battl

it Ct". lAxrgo )J C'la. .
IasaI.-larH-i fcy

V.J.AUSTEH&00.,
OSWECO, N. Y.

pEABODV HOTEL,

!ii;ith St , ulb of Ch j.stmit, oas sqnar.-fout-

or the New Tost Office, oou-ha- ).

aliare from Walnut S t. Tliratre and in tlir
Very business centre of the rit". On tbe
American ai d European j'lar.,. Good room
fiom b'le to $3 f0 p. r Kerundcled and
newly lurnisii.d. W. PAINE, M. D.,

Owner and Troprietor.
Nov. 21, mi, Iy.

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE
PRICE OF- -

Winter Clothing
OD

FROM THIS DATE UNTIL APRIL 1, 1885,
We offer our entire stock of

WINTER CLOTHING AT COST !

-

EVERY GARMENT IN THE STORE,
HAS BEEN

MARKED AT COST!
We Must HedncB Stock en Hand as

-UoD

WITH PRlCKS."-QtJ- R MQTTQ-'WW- X WITH FK1CKS."

era
SCHOTT WILUET

OVERCOATS ;
Men's Nobby Chinchilla Overcoats at
Men's Caesimere and Corkscrew Overcoats

Men's Milton and Castor Overcoats at
Men's Good Walking Overccats at

Men's Leavy Driving Overcoats at

Children's Suits at
Boy's Suits at
Boy's Suits at
Boy's Suits at
Children's Overcoats at
Boy's Overcoats at
Boy's Overcoats at

we Mnst Mm More Boom

THE FIGURES TALKr.

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.

Children's Overcoats at 1 50, $2 00, $2 50, 00 and 3 50.

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, SATCHELS,
IAND GEKTS' FURNISHING GOODS

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

SCHOTT, Tie Ciomcr,
13RIT30E ST., MIFFLINTOWN", PA

Apil 16,1881-l- y.

rrrz3r aTTT T T TFT TJT! mTTJTI TYTK "
en?s'.3itTEa ibtt r

IUortn-t-K- l bv ths ne of a Bnnrv m.1e fcj

INvi.."ka -- nciv Kins bolt and
I5r;iV, with the

Ifo is inwure over any other.

6 Reduced from

Reduced from

Reduced from $12

Reduced 0V
Reduced from 00

Reduced

Reduced

68 Reduced from

Reduced from

$ Reduced from 3
Reduced froa
Reduced from

see rue.

T.Haydv , which not the Laadln,

Wheel. vour dealer the T. T.
Uaydovk Safety King and Filth Wheel.

"wVlS?" K r.r. ri.. .. Twelfrli Sta riSCIlfSATI.

AOirjI'J AKTSD WZZZZ 3AVE K05E! NO I5TE3TTE3T SO PROFITABLE t

CLOTHING
:0:0-:-

OVERCOATS

AT COST!
Siiii.tit 1 Strtivt r is selling a !arge stock of

MEM & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS CA1-S-

, BOOTS SHOES, ALL SIZES,
Gcodit i i LinJs nt rot. l.ei-- a iso of the lute fire in Pttersou. You will

i'.utl mo in the

Graybill Building,
IX MIFFINTOWN.

SAMUEL.Nv. f4.

50

00 00

25

63

75

63 87

onW

fifth
Bolt

WE

&

Jill

ST RAYER.

DEEDS OT IllH gJJ
V -' i f ages ami nations, i'ortraved by lOO Great Wri'.en. i mmmmamm

ir i y 'A Introuucti. fcy Ktt Utrbtrt W. Morris, D. D. Just Iv.ue.i. I
;,'- -. 'ti'fi.eKt JLu'Ujy Beet. Alio niatpuitcent FASILY Q S3 9 VSv; bisixs and riioriMiiiAPii alios c ' D&iflyC(1 t ' iK.c;a!l adapted for Holiday sales. low price-.- . aHawiaataaBwaa

CSS JJ 1 iixra! IiNcwnt. txtra Terms. AGENTS WANTED.
Address, ii. l. vi:::r n . im chrr.nct si, Phthd'pia.

D. W. HARLETS
It tba plaoa where jou can bnj

THE BEST A7iU THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

BJTS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, FUKMSHIXG GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of tba moat choice stocks ever offered la
tbis market, at JSTOyiSMXGLT LOW PRICES I

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which will made to orsa
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember th place, in Hoffman's Nsw Building, corner of Bridge aci.
Water sTeets, MIFFLiyTOVTN, PA. fjan. 1. lM--tf

TSa not rr.rTn1ar Wk lun'Wpat

SovtriA, inrentior;aa 1 paf-n- . rver published. ri
3D m her iiwiriei wiwu npinuiu rmiu--
xihlication. famiabca m4at Tnlaable eiicyclopsMLff o.

d form at too which no r-- b witboat. 1

mol&nt of th PcrxirnriO AXTBIvaS is irlj thai
ta ctrcaUtioii url rrnAsi that ot il Uifr paprr. o.

U CllM combined. Prica, Ci T"r-- t(

hTvj pwwiTrd mor than Cne Hun-
dred Tf.ouanl p?lication fnr

in Ua Lmted hratM na fcrp:--

i..- - aAiK rl a I tt h wii
Tt aerarirrg to inentor their in .

F- -- .. .i r lnriey nreDaro
M hor notice nd on reason:.! temi.

MIrfirrtioni$too!Uiomr pTmi n''

w iuuui v fc"- - -- " - .
JJT.TVT.. Patents rbfaiDeJ throne. i

w,. in ihs Kir A :nn n r '
Th adranta-- j ot neb notice in weil iwwl I J

t61 toattwa. w Vorlc
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f ublhttl ii Lt s ii.il tjon iis own merits
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$3

;
5 $ 8 75 '

10 $14

8 50 75

S 1 95 from $ 3

$ 4 $ 8

$ 2 from $ 3 8T
6 13 from $ 8 50

i $ 6

$ 2 $ 3

1 63 2 75

S 5 25 3 7 50

$ 4 25 $ 6 80'
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Tbe ShJmI mmd Republican office U th
pla to get job work done. Try it. It wil
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